
Try Some Crimson
Clover This Fall.

Numerous inquiries indicate i
an increasing interest in crimson

clover It is now being grown ,

on small areas where a few,
years ago many claimed it could

not be grown It is one of our

very best early spring-growing
legumes When sowed early

enough and the winter is mild it

makes considerable grow th \

during the late fall and winter j
but its strong point is rapid, i
early spring growth audi
maturity It furnishes an early

crop of hay when feed is usually

scarce, or may be plowed under

at maturity in time for a crop i
of corn

Its weak point is the difficulty j
of getting a stand Failures!
with it are due to a variety of
causes, but probably these occur j
most frequently from lack of

inoculation: seeding too early

when the young plants are killed
by dry hot weather, or seeding

too late, when the plants fail to

make sufficient growth to with-

stand the winter freezing.

As a rule, failure to inoculate
the soil is the most common cause
of failure to get a good crop and
next in importance in causing

these failures is sowing too late,

but except in the northern part

of our territory, sowing too early

is also a frequent cause of
failure

Many want to sow it in corn

when laying-by this crop, but

in the Cotton Belt we advise
against this as a general practice.

for even in the northern part of
the Cotton Belt we do not think

it should be sowed before the
latter part of August and further
south September I to October 1

is better Neither do we advise
sowing it at the last working of

cotton, except possibly in the
extreme northern part of the

Cott< n Belt. As a general rule.
h .wever. it may be sowed
immeui :e:y after the lirst pick-

in- of cotton, or possibly after
the second picking in some

,

localities.
It is not suitable for growing|

?>n land to f>l o.\v;i by cotton, i
f.>r o-.-s not mature .? uifieientlv
earlv '\u25a0 per;:;:t ot ? proper
preparatii .i i* c »*»? :: lands: but
tiler- i- bet'ei t»rriration for

a . -r;> '-op Whether it is cut

for ha ? : plowed under, the corn
.vi.i M-ri: *d, but, ?>; course,

in ich : ivnelit r-'ceived by
th.* .? >????. c:? :> ii the crimson
clover is ; o.ved under. If a crop

of ci. viso!i clover is plowed
under, lute planting and the
resulting ianger of the corn
suffering for Lick of moisture

need not be seriously feared an
ordinary year.

We advise every farmer to try

at least a small area of crimson
clover this year If the crop has
not been grown successfully on

the farm, plow, say one acre,

now, disk and harrow immediate-
ly, and harrow once every ten

days or two weeks until the lat-

tei part of August or September,
according to the location, and
then inoculate the acre with 50)

to 1,000 pounds of soil from a

field where crimson, small white
or red clover has grown success-
fully or with the commercial cul-

tures of the bacteria which may

be purchased from our adver-
tisers, and sow the seed and
brush them in lightly with a har-
r. v Ifa good crop is obtained,
this soil will inoculate the whole

i farm anil more crimson clover
will surely bo grown: but if only

a little of it grows, do not become

discouraged, b it repeat the same
i operations on the same acre next
year and success is almost cer-

tain to follow. Progressive

! Farmer.
|

Now One Woman
Went About 11.

I know women who are help-

ing to pay for the farm by sell-

ing butter and buttermilk One

I woman encouraged her husband
to build a better house than he

?had intended and said that if he
would put in a windmill, bath-

room. hot and cold water and
! other conveniences she would
I pay for them She asked the
dairyman from the State Depart-

ment of Agriculture to goto her.
; tell her what was the matter

with her dairy and her know-
ledge of butter-making, and to-

day she gets the highest market
price for her products. She sells

butter, cheese and buttermilk.
She has sausage put up in little
oil-paper cartoons like butter.

Her eggs -ire dean. large and

uniform. *he has one breed of
hens and for the same reason
the poultry she takes to town

are tleshv and clean skinned.,
Her vegetables are fresh picked

i
and attractive. -Si excellent are|
wares that she has for years had j
regular customers and awaiting |
list. Also sets her own prices '

Mrs. W N- Hutt. in The Prog-

ressive Farmer.

Make the House-
keepers Work Easy.

Woman must have leasure if;'
she is to be a successful home- i

I

maker. Shewhorunsa contin-l
uai race from the washtub to the!
cook-stove and back again has!
no time, strength, nor thought!

for culture, companionship, nor
motherhood in its most beautiful
sense. Neither has time to in-

i stall system without which her

work must necessarily lie one

endless clutter: nor the tact and
time to educate her husband in

helping her to help herself She

must have his co-operation.

! Water should be in the house

if possible, at least near, either
in the wellor in pipes. So also

should the milkhouse, smoke-

| house and vegetable garden be

: near. There should be as few

steps as possible and those board

and easy of ascent.

The kitchen is the most im-

I I portant room of the house. Is

jitnot so? Have you not been j
in many houses in which the par-

lor showed great signs of ex-

pense and care, but where the

kitchen showed evidences of

neither money nor thought? In

these homes it is sometimes a
matter of surprise to the parents

that the girl would rather be

clerk or stenographer or teacher

ROYAL !
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, MO LIME PHOSPHATE

or anything other than the as-

sistant cook to stay at home and ;
work in (hat kitchen from which I
even instinct of beauty, and;
brightness and reiinement bids j
her revolt. There is something l
wrong with the uirl who is will- j
in£ to stay in such a kitchen and ;
be content. also there is some-1
thing lacking in the woman who'
is content to wait and wait, hop-:
ing a darkey, however shiftless, \u25a0
will turn up soon to do her work, |
insteail of taking matters into j
her own hands and seeing how |
easily and cheerfully she can do,

it herself. No. 1 take back that
last sentence. I was too hasty j
in my judgment. The lack may |
not be in the woman herself but j
in the inspiration and environ- 1
ment. ?Mrs. W Hutt, in The
Progressive Farmer.

Paint or litwash
Your House.'

All outbuildings should bej
painted now, but if you can't!
atFord paint, whitewash is cheap

and will go a long way toward]
giving your farm a clean, iresh,

prosperous look in keeping with ;

the springtime season will do a i
lot to let passers-by know that;
"a man who cares" owns youri

place. Ifyou really can't afford :
i the beauty and attractiveness of;

j a painted residence, you can at

j least use plenty 01 whitewash
and make the yard glarious with

piety of tlowers. Whitewash and

flowerseed are cheap. The Prog,

ressive Farmer.

The Maintenance ot Roads.
I

The question of supervision j
of maintenance is just as impor-

tant as the question of money to

work the roads with. If the 1
United States should issue the |
biliion dollars of roads bonds pro-1
posed by some enthusiasts, the :

indifferent neighborhood and the|
one with an incompetent man in
charge of the roads would still j
have poor roads. Every State
must have a State Engineer or

a Highway Commission, every |
county a competent Road Com-
missoner, and every mile of road
an overseer directs responsible
for its upkeep, before we have

any general system of good

roads The labor tax and the

annual "road-working" will not
make good roads, or keep them
good: nor will any appropriation,
however great, without provision

for continual supervision by a

competent man whose business
:

shall be to keep the roads good.?

iThe Progressive Farmer

BEST LAXATIVEFOR THE
AGED.

Old men and women feel the"
need of a laxative more than

! young folks, but it must be safe
and harmless and one which will
not cause pain. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are especially good for
the aged, for the act promptly
and easily. Price 25c. Recom-
mended by all druggisis.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There arc many remedies to be
hail fur constipation, but the diffi-
culty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
by force what

y should be accotn-
( -c. 1 phshed by pcrsua-

WSsi \u25a0 s jon js j)r Miles'
tt; f 1 Laxative Tablets.

jOk»ay»:
l "*

£\u25a0#7,;;-. ' 'Almost till my
SaSfii"/.*. ' !if.- 1 h.uv bun
troubled with ennstipittion. anil liuvo
triiit many ri*ni«iili's. all of which
seemed In euuse pain without hiving
much relief I dually tried lir. MIIIH'
1-aXatlw Tablets anil f ?tin«l them ex-

cellent. Th**lr act Inn is pli-amnt anil
mill], anil their ('herniate taste makes
them easy In take. I am more than

KlaU to recommend them."

"Clean tip the bowels and keep
them clean." is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

I)r. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you nave been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 dosffs; *ii not
found satisfactory after tHal, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILEB MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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Right Here Is Your Chance
To Buy That Typewriter!
This is a Straight=from=the-Shouider Typewriter Talk by
a Typewriter Man to the Readers of the Reporter.
Nil other typewriter Wlii'tlii'r .v.iii Imve Imd

iK\T | i .v.!., I
''

'^^ljf'wrlto^or
!»'r "ul convenience "i with .1 pen ,\ 111 are tin*
lis spcriiil I? ??? 1 1 lll'i'S. 1 here ~ -zfp ,-&3g consciously |I,*I villtf fiil' I...v nwn.y Ml tytwwnt- typewriter. Tim farmerers l.eimr builtand sold. ?--- *?? ... ..* . wlmeut* his lii-.iiii witha

'."t w:,. l'"l1,.|i I, i | V,: 1 till N. w ,1 -W \i. -* si'vthi' pays with "\vrv

demonstration Vim must I'iiv?J'av (or
\ iiiim\u25a0 >imi we \\ ill niaki' t hi' necessi 1 ii-s iif this lift»,
ii .MI mil* ?'XJM'IIHT*, IT y.»,1 \vht , tln»R you USE tliem or
will pi'i'init 11s. w\x.

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
*? BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHERS "

Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
?P?g?? ?

Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare itwith any other typewriter you have ever seen or used. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter
?note that the printing point is on top in plain sight, and that'the type bars rise from where
they are lying and strike the platen in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision
and that all of what you have written remains* in full sight until the paper is removed from
the typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
advertising as visibles, but on which the printing point is beneath the typebars, and you have
to look down into them?or between them?to see what you have written. Touch a key in
the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue or purple
to red. Press the Tabulator Key at the left (in front) for paragraphing, writing the compli-
mentary closing, etc.: also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front) is our Back Space
Key. This moves the carriage backward formaking corrections, or putting in punctuation. This
key also enables the operator to erase a word of three letters and write one of four in its
place. Press the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stencils from whichthousands of duplicate letters can fce made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-thirdThe right Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic Line
Lock prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
"zig-zag" line -not straight across from spool to spool as on others?thus using all of the
ribbon and making it last three or four times as long as on other typewriters. The ribbon
automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from theoperator. Carriage#are interchangeable, and run on ball bearing tracks. Platens are re-
movable. so that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewriter. Extremelv
light touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
Elite, Pica, Condensed Roman, Medium Roman, or Italic Type?we carry more than three
thousand special type in stock, of our own mannfacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, and is sent com-
plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.

This i.« tilt* l-'iix. tin- typewriter we manufacture?this is the typewriter that \vf will semi to anv one
anywhere in the I'nileil States on Free Trial, all express eharires fully paid?no "red tajie" 110 delav?-
no obligation to liny. Ifpurchased after trial you can pay a little down?whatever vou can sp ire?-
and the balance In small 111 »ntlily payments.

Keailcr. in all sincerity we can honestly say tliis proposition has never licen equaled liv anv othertypewriter company, and all we ask Is that you write us TOKAY?MiW? jrlvinii us voiir name and
address so we can send yon our eat a log and write you personally about our tvpewrlter and Free
Trial offer.

Fox Typewriter Co.
MAXl' FA( Ti' |{E its --

...

;i!!O2-;*012 FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

The illPIT OBM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

IJ>aily - $6.00 Per Year
Sunday -

- 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only -

- - 2.00 Per Year

The
Semi-Weekly Observer
Tuesday and Friday - - SI.OO Per Year

The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issued Daily and
I Sunday is the leading newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the complete Asso-
ciated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tuesday and
Friday for SI.OO per vear gives the reader a full re-
port of the week's news. The leading Semi-Weekly
of the State. Address all orders to

The Observer Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


